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Abstract: Zika virus (ZIKV) infection during pregnancy can cause neurological manifestations such
as microcephaly. The aim of this study was to explore perceptions of ZIKV and mental health
in women exposed to ZIKV during pregnancy in Colombia. This was a mixed-methods study
based on structured interviews and psychological tests. Structured interviews were transcribed and
analysed with Atlas Ti software. A grounded theory approach was applied. Quantitative analysis
was performed with Statistical Package for Social Science, SPSS, V. 20. The study was approved by
the Ethics Committee of the Universidad de Córdoba, Montería. Seventeen women participated in
the study; nine of them were mothers of children with microcephaly. Maternal age ranged from 16
to 41 years old. The main themes discussed during interviews were: feelings, support, sources of
information, and consequences on children’s health. Women with children affected by microcephaly
showed worse mental health compared to women with normocephalic children. Maternal mental
health worsened after 24 months from giving birth. Perceptions regarding disease severity and lack
of knowledge were considered to affect maternal mental health. Social support and spirituality were
key determinants for caregivers. Future research is needed to further study coping mechanisms and
mental health outcomes over time by affected populations.
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1. Introduction

Zika virus (ZIKV) is an arbovirus transmitted by Aedes spp. mosquitoes that usually causes mild
disease with flu-like symptoms in immunocompetent adults [1]. The re-emergence of ZIKV in 2015 in
Brazil spread to almost all countries in the American region, and its neurological manifestations in fetuses
led the World Health Organization (WHO) to declare the ZIKV epidemics a Public Health Emergency
of International Concern [2]. ZIKV infection during pregnancy is a cause of poor pregnancy outcomes
such as spontaneous abortions, microcephaly, and other severe congenital anomalies [3–5]. Neonates
born with congenital Zika syndrome (CZS) present severe microcephaly, eye loss, brain damage
(including ventriculomegaly, intracranial calcifications, and skull collapse), congenital contractures,
and hypertonia [6,7]. Healthy at birth not-infected children with in-uterus exposure to ZIKV may
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also develop psychomotor delays, poor reactions to external stimulation, generalized spastic dystonia,
and other neurodevelopmental delays during childhood [8–10].

Children with CZS require special health support to reach their full potential [11]. The greater part
of the affected populations lives in constraint-resource settings where making the most out of available
resources is a major challenge [11]. Caregivers of children with disabilities are a group particularly
susceptible to developing poor mental health, including depression, anxiety, and stress [12,13].
Furthermore, they might suffer an intensification of emotional symptoms, and also unhealthier habits,
due to delays in children’s neurodevelopment over the years [14]. Usually, main caregivers of these
children are their biological mothers. Maternal connection depends on the ability to adequately
understand and respond to children’s needs [15,16], and it could be affected by maternal anxiety and
depression [17].

Previous studies have reported significant associations between maternal psychological distress in
caregivers of children with disabilities compared to families with healthy children [14,18–20]. Research
stresses that healthcare professionals need to pay special attention to those parents’ mental health and
integrate coping strategies and the right social support to reduce stress and other burdens experienced
by these families [21–23]. These strategies are extremely important for families living in low-resource
settings, with low social support and income. Moreover, maternal mental health repercussions due to
children’s disabilities caused by infectious diseases during pregnancy have not been studied in depth.

Only a few studies have explored mental health outcomes and the emotional state of women
exposed to ZIKV in families carrying ZIKV-associated microcephalic children [13,24–28], all of them
were performed in Brazil. There was one cross-sectional study where stress, anxiety, and depression
were reported from 163 caregivers of children with microcephaly vs. 324 caregivers of healthy
children [13]; another cross-sectional survey study with 50 caregivers of affected children without
a comparison group [28]; and only one qualitative study based on participant observations [26].
There is also an Internet-based computer-mediated communications analysis study to understand
experiences and perceptions of families with microcephalic children by videos published in Youtube [27];
one letter [24] and one commentary [25] to call for attention on this topic.

A previous study from our research group described the neurological abilities among children
with and without microcephaly in Sucre, Colombia [29], and the present study focuses on their mothers.
These families represent an extremely vulnerable group, as they belong to a low-resource setting and
these women experienced the first Zika virus epidemic with consequences on reproductive health
while pregnant in 2016. For that reason, we assume they might suffer emotional anxiety, depression,
and general perception of poor health. However, we are also interested in further exploring qualitative
data obtained from study interviews with this specific population group in order to broaden the scarce
literature of the emotional state of mothers exposed to ZIKV during pregnancy in Colombia. We aim
to further understand perceptions of Zika virus and mental health among mothers infected during
pregnancy and to compare the emotional state of women carrying microcephalic versus normocephalic
children in Sucre, Colombia.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Design

This was a mixed-methods study based on structured interviews and psychological tests performed
on women exposed to ZIKV during pregnancy in 2015 and 2016. Study design took place in three
different phases according to the population’s sub-groups and timeline. In 2016, study Ia was developed
to conduct psychological tests (anxiety, depressive symptoms, and general health perception) and
a sociodemographic questionnaire to those women who delivered a microcephalic infant. In 2017,
the same tests were conducted with mothers of normocephalic infants, and a structured interview was
performed (Study Ib). These women were not further contacted. In 2018, women who participated
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in Study Ia were contacted for performance of the psychological tests and the structured interview
(Study II). Figure 1 describes the study and participants flow chart.
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2.2. Study Participants

Study participants were women enrolled in a surveillance ZIKV study conducted at a secondary
health center (Clínica Salud Social) in Sincelejo, Sucre District in Colombia. Pregnant women with
compatible symptoms for ZIKV infection and pregnant women with fetal anomalies detected by
prenatal ultrasound were invited to participate in the study. Written informed consent was obtained
prior to enrolment.

Pregnant women with possible ZIKV exposure during pregnancy in 2015 and 2016 were contacted
by phone calls and invited to attend the study clinic.

2.3. Methods Used

The qualitative approach included a structured interview performed by a senior investigator [30].
The interview guide included questions such as “Who do you live with? Who supports you in
housekeeping and child-caring? Do you have time for yourself? How do you feel regarding maternity?
Did you have psychological support?” Interviews were performed in Spanish. Translation into English
was carried out at the time of the analysis.

The quantitative assessment was performed with two groups of women: (a) women with suspected
ZIKV infection during pregnancy carrying microcephalic children, and (b) women with confirmed
ZIKV infection during pregnancy carrying normocephalic children. The first group of women attended
two visits (June 2016, and November 2018). The second group was only contacted to attend on
June 2017. All women were evaluated on the following psychological screening tests: (1) The State-Trait
Anxiety Inventory (STAI) [31]; (2) The Self-Rating Depression Scale [32–34]; and (3) The General Health
Questionnaire [35] A sociodemographic questionnaire using a Hollingshead index based on parental
education, occupation etc., was also administered to participants [36].

2.4. Analysis

Structured interviews were transcribed and entered into qualitative software Atlas Ti. The analysis
was performed to classify transcripts into codes and subcategories within them, applying a grounded
theory approach. We analyzed quantitative data with statistical software Statistical Package for
Social Science, SPSS, V. 20 (IBM, Chicago, USA). Sociodemographic data were categorized with
frequencies and percentages. Scores were analyzed and presented with their standard deviations (SD).
Microcephaly was defined as a head measurement at birth below 2 SD for age and sex [37].

2.5. Ethical Issues

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Universidad de Córdoba, Montería,
on 15 January 2016, under the number FMVZ-001-2016. Ethics committee reference numbers approved
the study F-GI-IV-001, 10 October 2015, Clinic Salud Social, Sincelejo, Colombia, and Instituto de
Investigaciones Biológicas del Trópico, University of Cordoba, Colombia # 003, 10 March 2016.
We strictly followed the ethics protocols of the Minister of Health of Colombia and the Helsinki
statement. Patient confidentiality was kept during and after the study.

2.6. Baseline Characteristics of Study Participants

Seventeen women exposed to ZIKV during pregnancy, who gave birth in 2016, participated in
the study. Nine of them were carrying children with microcephaly. Children with microcephaly
presented alterations such as intracranial calcifications, ventriculomegaly, and severe microcephaly,
among others [29]. Maternal age ranged from 16 to 41 years old (mean of 24 years old, SD 6.52).
All of them belonged to the lowest socioeconomic status. Eight women had normocephalic children,
and their ages ranged from 16 to 35 years old (mean of 29 years old, SD 8.28). Two of them belonged to
a lower-middle socioeconomic status (25%) and six of them belonged to the lowest socioeconomic
status (75%).
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All of them lived in semi-urban areas. All of them presented clinical symptoms compatible with
ZIKV infection during pregnancy and delivered at Clínica Salud Social, Sincelejo (Sucre), Colombia.
Participants’ flow chart is detailed in Figure 1.

3. Results

3.1. Maternal Health of Mothers with Normocephalic vs. Microcephalic Children

Mothers of normocephalic children showed better self-perception of health, with statistically
significant results, and mental health outcomes (anxiety and depression) compared to mothers of
children with microcephaly, though without significant results. See Table 1.

Table 1. Comparison of the emotional state of mothers carrying microcephalic (cases, n = 9) and
normocephalic (control, n = 8) children.

Health Area Category Average SD p-Value

Self-perception of
general health

Case 22.44 4.003
0.000Control 41.37 4.565

Depression Case 20.89 7.322
0.392Control 17.62 7.945

Anxiety Case 20.11 7.557
0.146Control 13.75 9.528

In the scale of self-perception of general health low numbers are indicative of lower perception of health, whereas in
the scales for Depression and Anxiety high numbers are indicative of worse mental health outcomes.

The emotional state of mothers with children with microcephaly worsened over time. Maternal
anxiety levels were higher in the second assessment, during the second year of their child’s life.
Self-perception of health worsened compared to first-year evaluation. Depression remained with the
same mean in both time-points. See Table 2.

Table 2. The emotional state of mothers carrying microcephalic children in two-time points.

Category Time Points Minimum Maximum Average SD

Self-perception
of health

Year 1 33 44 38.75 4.573
Year 2 15 27 22.75 5.315

Depression Year 1 12 29 17.50 7.767
Year 2 11 32 17.50 9.815

Anxiety Year 1 14 25 19.25 4.573
Year 2 12 31 22.50 7.853

Categories “minimum” and “maximum” correspond to the minimum and maximum scores in tool used.

3.2. Perceptions of Women Exposed to ZIKV during Pregnancy

A structured interview was performed with four women carrying microcephalic children, and eight
women with normocephalic children. In the second group, four topics arose.

Among all the interviews with women who were exposed to ZIKV during pregnancy (n = 12),
common topics came up, such as feelings and support. Two additional topics were discussed during
some interviews, including sources of information and consequences on children’s health. Tables 3 and 4
resume categories, codes, and quotes from mothers with normocephalic and microcephalic children.
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Table 3. The emotional state of mothers carrying microcephalic children.

Category

Code Quote

Feelings

Loneliness “I feel alone, and sometimes it makes me make a mess [the house]”

Blame
“Sometimes, stress is so intense, that I forgot that my other child is six years old, and she needs

my affection and love”
“He [husband] tells off the girl and demands her more than what he should”

Patience
“It’s a bit stressful to know that development goes slow and that you previously had a normal

child who walked when he was a year of age. But I am patient, and I know that this baby’s
achievements are slow, and we applaud his progress”

Overwhelmed
“I got stressed with medical appointments and with doctors”

“I feel a bit overwhelmed for the child, I go with her to psychical therapy, occupational therapy,
speech therapist . . . ”

Sadness “I take a towel, and scream, and cry alone”

Gratitude “I feel happy. My daughter is a strong reason to be in charge. Even, she is not what we were
expecting . . . we are satisfied now for what we have achieved”

Support

Lack of support
“I do not count on my mother-in-law, neither my sister-in-law, I think they step away from me

because of the baby [and starts crying]”
“My husband works a lot, I do not count on him”

Partner support “My partner was fundamental. He told me: ‘He [baby] is normal, do not worry’ ”

Relatives support “Sometimes I have time for myself. Sometimes I go out to have my hair or nails done. I count on
my mother’s support.”

Table 4. The emotional state of mothers carrying normocephalic children.

Category

Code Quote

Feelings

Sadness “I was feeling very bad, very sad”

Overwhelmed “I felt really stressed”

Sadness “I did not even want to eat. I did not want anybody to tell me anything, because I was tired
of this . . . ”

Fear “I was scared”

Gratitude “I would be happy anyway, to have my baby girl, because it was my desire, to have my baby.
Daddy was so happy; he was going to have his first baby girl”

Support

Spirituality

“I went to church and they prayed for me. They told me ‘Your baby is going to be born healthy,
your baby is strong, your baby is not going to have any illness’”

“I was sad, but at the same time, I held on God”
“I only held on my God, that I did not have Zika”

“They told me ‘Well, girl, just be faithful to God, that this didn’t happen to you, just that, there are
people hospitalized’ and I wasn’t”

Partner and
relatives support

“I thought of my baby, and when my husband found it out, he told me ‘You are not going to work’.
And was looking after me at home. My mother-in-law helped me at home because I had Zika”

Family support “They told me to come here [to the Clinic], to tell you [doctors] that I had Zika in order to have
more exams performed, my neighbor told me.”
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Table 4. Cont.

Category

Code Quote

Sources of information

By mass media

“Before pregnancy, you watched on TV that children could come with problems, that the baby comes
with problems . . . What can I tell you? I don’t know the word, I forgot it . . . Well, more or less I had
some idea about Zika. Because I searched [ . . . ] on the internet to see how one was ill, to see how

you feel [with Zika] more or less . . . The day I had the rash, I searched on the internet to see if it was
it [Zika]. But there they said that you had joint pain, but I didn’t have it, just some mosquito bites,

but nothing else . . . ”

By healthcare
professionals

“They told me [healthcare professionals] that my baby could be born with problems, that he could be
born with Down syndrome”

“They told me [a healthcare professional] that he/she could be born with either the head very small or
very big”

By friends

“Well, the first time I heard it from a friend and told me. Because in Brazil . . . because at that time
we did not know, so she told me that some children were born with small heads. She did not tell me
the name, just that they were born with small heads due to Zika, a lot of children were born like that.

But I told her that we had to wait, he had to wait in name of Jesus Christ”

Consequences on children’s health

Perception of
symptoms

“I think that, as I did not have it [Zika] so strong, so deep, that there were some people with fever,
diarrhea, and I did not have any of those symptoms. I just had small rash two days and that was all”

Perception of
severity

“Because they said that that [Zika] happened if you were three months pregnant, that if three
months or earlier, the baby could be born with problems, but as I had it when I was in my 5th month

of pregnancy . . . Maybe because of that . . . [the baby is fine]”

Stigmatization
of the disease

“And with Zika . . . imagine! Going with a deformed baby, that many people said that they were like
little monsters. They told me that they were little monsters because they were born just with part of

their face”

3.3. Feelings

During study interviews, mothers expressed their concerns about Zika, and directly mentioned or
indirectly expressed some emotions felt during the process of the pregnancy and childcare. All the
interviewed mothers expressed having experienced fear during gestation thinking about possible
consequences on their children health. The emotions that were most mentioned were: distress, worry,
sadness, blame, loneliness, and negative perceptions of situations. Attitudes generated by experiencing
these feelings led to actions such as crying and isolation. Stress and anxiety generated thoughts of not
being capable of managing the situation (sick child, caring for other family members, exclusion from
relatives, etc.) and led mothers to blame themselves: “Sometimes, stress is so intense that I forgot that my
other child is six years old, and she needs my affection and love.” Feelings experienced during pregnancy
were common in both groups of women; differences were seen once the baby was born.

3.4. Support

The news of a positive or suspected ZIKV diagnosis during pregnancy was a time of stress and
emotional distress for the studied population. Women trusted in their partner’s and relatives’ support
for overcoming this situation. Interestingly, spirituality was raised up as a coping mechanism in
the group of women with normocephalic children, although this question was not directly asked in
the four interviews with mothers of microcephalic children. Lack of support was mentioned in this
sub-group of women with affected children. Those comments of lack of support were referred to their
current situation, once the baby was born, when they reported less partner support and sometimes,
stigmatization of their child by the community.
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3.5. Sources of Information

The most common sources of information for the study population were: mass media (including
Internet, TV, and radio), people they trusted (from the community—such as neighbors, religion
groups—and healthcare professionals). “Well, the first time I heard it from a friend and told me. Because in
Brazil . . . because at that time we did not know, so she told me that some children were born with small heads.
She did not tell me the name, just that they were born with small heads due to Zika, a lot of children were born
like that. But I told her that we had to wait, he had to wait in the name of Jesus Christ.” Lack of knowledge
from healthcare professionals could lead to misunderstandings and misinform the mothers, resulting
in a worse perception of their child’s health: “They told me [healthcare professionals] that my baby could be
born with problems, that he could be born with Down syndrome.”

3.6. Consequences on Children’s Health

Perceptions and concerns about children’s health were derived in a great number of occasions
from popular misbeliefs and stigmatization of the disease: “And with Zika . . . imagine! Going with a
deformed baby, that many people said that they were like little monsters. They told me that they were little
monsters because they were born just with part of their face.” Lack of solid knowledge about consequences
on children’s health led to greater perceptions of severity and mental health symptoms, being translated
again in feelings such as fear, worry, etc.

4. Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first study reporting perceptions regarding ZIKV infection and
maternal mental health outcomes (anxiety, depression, and self-perception of health) in women exposed
to the virus during pregnancy carrying normocephalic or microcephalic children, in Colombia. Though
research in mental health of parents with disabilities is vast, this is not the case for families with
children with ZIKV-associated microcephaly. Prior research found that vector-borne viruses cause
not only clinical malaise but also emotional symptoms; as an example, 50% of individuals diagnosed
with Chikungunya perceived that it affected their emotional state [16]. In line with other studies,
we found that feelings of pain, sadness, and hopelessness, guided by uncertainties about the child’s
health and lack of healthcare professionals’ clarity, lead to poor mental health outcomes, anxiety,
worry, depression, and stress [27]. During pregnancy, negative perceptions about ZIKV and possible
consequences on children’s health were similar for both groups of women, and long-term implications
of maternal health outcomes were present in families with microcephalic infants [25].

Physical therapy, adequate stimulation, and control of seizures are the only treatments for
these children, and those interventions highly depend on caregivers’ economy, time, educational
level, and health. The educational level, including having the right and updated ZIKV information,
is decisive to respond to women and children’s needs. Lack of reliable information and uncertainties
enhanced feelings such as worry and blame that could lead to worsening mental health outcomes.
Quality of information received by health professionals, family members, and media, among others,
may influence women’s knowledge, behavior, and emotional state. An online survey of pregnant
women in the USA found that 71.1% of pregnant women read about ZIKV for the first time on the
Internet [38]. Contrary to that, in our population, health care professionals were the main trusted
source of information for patients affected by ZIKV to have reliable information about the infection. It is
highly recommended that health staff receive appropriate training material and updated protocols and
guidelines to give clear messages to the population, to avoid misunderstandings, and wrong messages,
such as confusing Down syndrome with Congenital Zika syndrome. Lack of updated information
by healthcare professionals affects reliability in health systems. Governments and health educators
should provide reliable information when informing about infectious diseases and their risks, mainly
for emerging epidemics [39].
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Most women in our study reported social and familiar support as a critical element in this process.
Partners and relatives’ support, mainly grandmothers, were crucial during pregnancy follow up.
Many participants considered their faith in God as the most important coping mechanism. Religiosity
and spirituality are associated with stress coping in situations that imply death or chronic disease in
children [40,41]. In our population, only mothers of healthy children were asked about religious beliefs;
thus, it may seem they were the only ones reporting spirituality as a coping strategy. A further research
study with in-depth interviews in the sub-group of women with microcephalic children addresses this
one and other questions [data still not published].

The assessment of mental health of mothers with normocephalic children was overall good.
These results were expected because uncertainties and feelings of worrisome were detected during
pregnancy, but when mothers delivered a healthy baby, their emotional state improved as feelings
of worrisome decreased. In the long term, this low perception of risk could be a problem leading to
lower attendance to medical visits and under-detection of neurodevelopmental disabilities, because
healthy-at-birth infants born to mothers with confirmed ZIKV infection still need long-term follow up
to detect neurodevelopmental delays [7,12].

Maternal mental health still constitutes a problem in this special and vulnerable population.
A long-term follow-up plan to monitor the emotional state of mothers with microcephalic children
is needed in order to maintain mental health and improve both mothers’ and children’s health.
Government support is needed in order to respond to ZIKV affected families’ needs during children’s
lifespan. Research on ZIKV affected populations needs to be translated into better health for children
and a better quality of life for their families. National and local strategies are thus required to improve
(1) information about Zika, (2) counseling for maternal mental health, and (3) care for affected children.

There are several strengths and limitations to be considered. This study included not only
quantitative but qualitative data to address a broad knowledge gap regarding caregivers of children
with ZIKV-associated microcephaly; but it also addressed the importance of mental health during the
whole pregnancy, as we also included mothers of normocephalic children who had a positive ZIKV
diagnosis. In terms of limitations, mental health is a broad topic and we only evaluated three areas with
one test each. Second, the sample size was small, hampering statistical tests from being performed to
derive causal inferences among groups. There could be several variables influencing maternal mental
health, such as being the first child of the family, already having affected children, maternal occupation,
or capacity to maintain other tasks and activities apart from caregiving. As we did not perform
a multivariable quantitative analysis, we did not take into consideration those variables. Another
limitation was that for the second study visit, only mothers with microcephalic children were invited
to attend the study clinic. Thus, the mental health of mothers with normocephalic children could
not be assessed in the second year. Results from this study could not be generalized, as participants
were very homogeneous and might differ from results performed with populations in other settings
(higher socioeconomic status, population living in rural areas, well-educated women, other caregivers
not only biological mothers, among others). Nonetheless, the majority of women affected by the
2015 ZIKV epidemics in Latin American countries belonged to low resource settings and the lowest
socioeconomic status, such as the women in our study. In this study, we focused on biological mothers,
because they are the principal caregivers of these children, but future research could be directed to
study repercussions on other caregivers, such as fathers, grandparents, and also siblings of affected
children, including minors and adolescents.

5. Conclusions

Women exposed to ZIKV during pregnancy were at risk of suffering poor mental health, such as a
worse self-perception of health, depression, and anxiety. Mental health tended to worsen over time
in mothers carrying children with microcephaly. Perceptions regarding ZIKV severity and lack of
reliable sources of information were considered to be affecting maternal mental health. Social support,
including partner’s and relatives’ support, and spirituality, were key determinants of caregivers’ coping
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mechanisms. Future research needs to further study coping mechanisms, maternal mental health
outcomes over time, barriers, and facilitators to access healthcare services by most affected populations
by the Zika epidemics.
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